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W E E K  F I V E

PLAY IT SAFE OR RISK 
IT ALL

“The Lord had said to Abram, ‘Leave your native country, your 
relatives, and your father’s family, and go to the land that I will 
show you. I will make you into a great nation. I will bless you and 
make you famous, and you will be a blessing to others. I will bless 
those who bless you and curse those who treat you with contempt. 
All the families on earth will be blessed through you.’ So Abram 
departed as the Lord had instructed.”
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REFLECT & EXAMINE:

1) God called Abraham (Abram at the time) to a life he could not yet see. Have you 
given God a ‘blank check’ with your life? Do you allow Him to do with your life and 
your resources what He wishes to do? Or do you find yourself apprehensive to fully 
give Him the reins of your resources?

2) To what do you look in order to ensure that your tomorrow will be secure? Family? 
Friends? Money? Your career? Your talents and abilities? In what lies your security 
for the present and the future?

3) What would it look like for your faith in this MVMT season to be so significant 
that it creates a witness that draws others to God as they watch both how you give 
and the changes you make? What might that mean for you?

4) What prayer would you lift up to God as you seek to live out this MVMT 
commitment over the next two years? What do you seek from God in order to help 
make this commitment possible?

5) Considering Abraham’s sacrifice and obedience, what will future generations of 
your lineage say of your faith and obedience? What decisions and commitments will 
you make today to sow into your legacy of radical faith and generosity?
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PRAY:

Father, silence all created voices and only allow me to hear from the uncreated 
voice, which is Yours. As I make my commitment today, may it be a commitment 
from my whole heart. Jesus, more than anything I can imagine, hope for, or 
ever dream—You can outdo it all! I pray today for a radical, sustaining faith in 
You. I pray for our whole church today, that together as a family we join You 
in whatever it is that You desire for our church. May today mark the beginning 
of an incredible legacy story that You are writing in and through us. May we 
live fully abandoned for Your glory and for the sake of the world that you 
passionately love. May Your movement be our motivation in every part of our 
lives. May we corporately, and may I individually live as a declaration of your 
greatness! Today, through our generosity, I pray that You provide for every 
detail for whatever it is You desire to do in and through our church over the next 
two years! Father, we pray for faith and faithfulness in the days to come.

READING PLAN:

Monday:  Psalm 145
Tuesday:  Joshua 2:1-11
Wednesday:  Mark 2:1-12
Thursday:  Luke 15:1-32
Friday:  Genesis 22:1-19
Saturday:  Hebrews 11:1-34

SONGS FOR WORSHIP:

God Of This City  —  Passion & Chris Tomlin
For The Sake Of The World  —  Bethel Music & Brian Johnson
More To This Life  —  Steven Curtis Chapman
Frontiers  —  Vertical Worship
Won’t Stop Now  —  Elevation Worship
Something Good  —  Gateway Worship
Great Things  —  Phil Wickham
Open The Heavens  —  Gateway Worship
Is He Worthy  —  Andrew Peterson & Chris Tomlin
No Other Name  —  Hillsong Worship 
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